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Valuable Property on Dominion Creek
U I l«lwtlnw

The committee believed, however, that a 
BuflfidentTramber of books could be se
cured to warrant establishing a school.

The report goes on to state that Mr.
Alex McDonald had tendered the use of 
his hall free of charge for the use of a 
public school, and it is the belief of 
the comigjttee that a school to accom
modate 50 scholars can be maintained at ed in the gold commissioner’s court, 
an expense not to exceed 8300 per
recommendation^hat the”Yukon council|'[ime'hthC -^sPechve Par^'ea to the ®u,t 
he presented with a statement of the have bcen submitting evidence. Wed- 
facts recited in the report and requested neadlfy^the attorneys completed their 
to appropriate a sum sufficient to con- arguments, and the action was taken 
KBanS°!ll0rnfri^wixmonthS' , under advisement by Mr. Senkler. 
^fSie report as noted*1*above was unani-l The litigation affects a property on

mously adopted and the committee was Domifitbn creek, which is known as 
to lay the report before the1 No. 13 above lower discovery ; and the 

Yukon council as representing the trouble originated when the creek was 
views of th|_ trustees of the Board of staked. '■
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On Wednesday, the trial of the case 

of Smiley vs. Steele et al. was conciud-
the War Situation in Africa Is 

Improved. £^5^:
ery. 
was
Bolton, act it 
to Steele for 
ery. Steele, 
idence. located hie c 
days allowed by law 1 
the same property. In 
Steele, who lacked nu
ions, went to Fort Yuk„..---- ------ -------
there. Before leaving, he left his claim 
with Mr. Ron M. Crawford, who sold it 
to Messrs. W. F. Brannd, FMgar Mir.
o? whom hBaveVnnmin&^Mendanii 
of whom have been joineq/as aeienaams
in the action. Z

Last spring, the claim produced
155,000.
- The plaintiff, Smiley 
1K>=session for the reason 
first, namely, in June, 1397.

The defendants rest upon the ground 
that Smiley never recorded, and that 
they purchased the claim innocently 
and for value from Steele, whom the 
record showed to be the rightful owner.

The gold commissioner took the case 
under advisement after hearing the evi
dence. I
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For the past three months, at various

| Aggressive Campaign In the Philip
pines Results In the Demoralization 
of the Filipinos.

y

mi-’Utts “squa
tion of its t0; 
hakes that fo Washington, D.C., Nov. 9.—The sec

retary of war has originated a plan of, 
fvanmaign in the Philippines, of a most 
.agressive character. * From what has 
leaked out, it is believed that simul
taneously. on the sixth inst., all the 

L Suited States troops in the Philippines 
attacked the enemy. Generals Lawton, 
MacArthur and Wheaton attacked from 

m as many different points. After the■ inaction of the past six months, the
news of the vigorous measures being ta
ken ~s received here with joy. W 

• has also ‘reached here that a fleet of 
transports andJLtepdèrs, bearing 5000 
troops, have sailed from Manila to Dag- 
upan to harasyne retreat of the enemy.
In all there are nearly do,000 American 
tfOtpgrngaged. . .

Victoria, Nov. 9.—Glowing reporta

r the “spot 
« sports toi
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assessed 82 and costs.
^trV. Snell enjoyed a peaceful jag, 
and was compelled to pay only 85 and 
costa for bis pleasant experience.

George H. Dwyer and George Mticali- 
ter engaged in an unaeemly row on the 
street. Each was fined f 10 and costs 
for fighting.

Ttjiw&w sports, who are addicted to 
playing 0» the green, enriched the 
queen's coffers to the extent of fcOttO on 
last Wednesday.
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r /is fi»being received: General White’s sortie :
z, a ,rfw“v 'Ei^-JS:

If captured anddtifeposition taken. This 
more than compensates-8 for the British 
losses of a week ago, by which 700 

" picked British troops were made pris- 
f. oners.
I Seattle, Nov. 11.—The aggressiveness
h. of the Amei leans has already borne 
t fruit. It is reported that the Filipino 
fir leader, Aguinaldo, has fled to the bills.
I His demoralized troops are now tempo 

rarilv~without a head. General Wheat
on has captured the port of San Sabin 

t with trifling losses, the rebels being; 
dislodged by a bayonet charge.
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a wage suit. The defendant was given 
until November 23d to pay the plaintiff. 
- Charles Stone, accused William Sta-

. ’ 9V I'

Lortdon, Nov. 9.—The success at La
dysmith was a serious blow to the Ro- 

who have withdrawn their troops
) pics of surreptitiously taking the carcass 

of a moose from a certain cache on 
Rosebud creek. The defendant estab
lished his innocence a 1 “ 
dismissed.

p. ers, ..........
from Colenso. The wild bayonet charge 
of the British troops with the Gordon 

•—-Highlanders in the center, was a sweep
ing ahd bloody affair, resulting in 

L. . complete rout* ■■ .4-. _ ._...V”..1

ment ridge road 
> to be an aid to 
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ion ; but it is a 
e creeks on this 
fe it divides the 
larder to center 
proving of the 
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• arhougmhw
libhMr2ib.mm m ■I Cincinnati, iNov. 9 —At the Olympia

L club tonight Cbovtiski had ,no trouble-
I in defeating the terror Tom Carey. It

was to be a 1(1-round go, but in the sec- 
I ond round Choynski delivered a right

swing on the jaw which did the busi- 
I ness.
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eer never interferes with h J/
■ — Nothing” is the hole left ii 
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eaten.

London, Nov. 9.—Word from Cape 
town is that Gen. White made a sortie 
from Ladysmith, aided by the marines, 
and created a rout among the Boers, 
who deserted their position command 
ing the town and precipitately fled.

Seattle, Nov. 11. -Ex-Governor John 
y H. McGraw has been—appointed United 

States commissioner for Cape Nome. 
The salary* is $1*500 per

Seattle, Nov. 9. —A collossal scheme ofi 
federating all the provinces of Australia 
undef one central government is afoot.

Washington, D. C., Noy. 11.—Admi
ral Dewey and Mrs. Hâzen were united 
today in the holy bonds of matrimony.

An Expensive Stoppage.
Chicgo, Oct. 20. —The magnitude of 

commerce east and we$t vja the Great 
Lakes is illustrated by the recent wreck 
of the steamer Houghton in the Sanlt 
Ite. Marie canal. “The wreck caused 
the gathering of some 60 big freighters 
and ^mailer vessels above the canal and 
a fleet of equal size in the channel be
low. A dispatch from the Sault says.
“It is generally considered this is the 

most Expensive marine aisaster that has 
ever occurred on the lakes and one of 

the vessels’ owners here says a quarter 
of a million dollars a day would be a 
conservative estimate of the loss that is 
being sustained ‘ by vessel owners and 
skippers.
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Grand Concert at the Dewey. etaked a pieçeof ground on Dominion There are quite a number of men In è
Everybody is invited to attend the which be described as No. 37 below town who are able and willing to favor 

Jrand band concert and entertainment upper discovery, lie ettempted ^record their fellow men-tt tbe rote of lOjper 
at the Dewey hotel this (Friday) even- it: but Thomas Fawcett the recorder, cent per month.
ing. Jack Cavanaugh, manager for E. 1 refused to issue a grant for the reason Tbe kjw a Klomtlikw female fixas the
M-Sullivan & Co. ,bas arrsnged a fine that h« wisiiedto have the groundsur- } { not ahravs “a
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*.***. The committee on public ed- ""t p. m. , be, rack. ■" «■*»*. he n„„ . bic^le.
«cation, eonairtingof Messrs. Ceo. M. itme); ThoriiiM. 8 p. he; ^ eoald ®he conveniently Hltl locky thing ttoteveey mine
Allen, eb-inn,,; K. M. ^ SLSTS LSL’S&f-lSST»*” *«P h woultl ire to «he.?mçjo_A. ^ to,
». J. Holden, rendered their report, 1"= A1» to te c„nin*;i ;-c^« «hoe the «.hing. between to p.y Une. on thn^r-eotle. h. tall
|«i.icl. «ajj unanimppsly adopted by theLf^0„^ WednepUy old rridev. ' Si"!».." permuted A ce« in the co~-------

rd. The report-reciies the facta that valQaMe and ap^in^tiate aoovenir j one tà .umMiI at any time within «0 ougbly convinces me tm 
there are* according to the late census, j , couauy is The Nugget’a special! days after tbe claim bad been staked. a man can win in an e 
•total of 163 children of school age in ^itioa. . Send one out by Nugget Kx- Smiley repeatclly offered to record No woman is to state hia 1 •Dawson : the, a »o«ion o, the* « 1. ■« -=S_ _

provided with educational facilities at ustrated, t g y------------ constantly for the reason that tbe ground Send your friends on
£1» GlthoHc school and a private schort r gw to ferid & COw t hud not been, surveyed, special edition of The Nnj

aside from the books held byindi- 1 --------in July, H97. N. D. Steele sUked till them more about this
virtual children there is practically no 99 errsm, on sccount ot it* purity, »u pr0pertv bn Dominion, which he de- yon can.
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